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PON T WAIT
Take Advantage of a K6xboro.,Citir

-S...W zens 'Experience. ,

When Ahp buck begins to ache,Don't Wait until backache becomes
chronic;; ..

"

'Till kidney trouble' develop J
Till urinary triubles destocy nights

-rest. .*
Profit by a Roxbotx> citizens eXperfence.

*
. Otis .C. Ham left, piillwright, says:
"Dpan's Kidney Pills are a fine kidneymedicine. My kidneys Were out
of order and bothered me a pood deal
"by their sluggish action. There was

. a burning sensation when thte kidney vj

secretions passed and I felt stiff and
ore in the small of my back. A fri- Jend recommended Doan's Kidney Pills
end I procured some at the Davis ,

Drug Co."Doan's relieved me of the »

trouble and I felt fit again."
1

iPrice 60c at all dealers, Bnn'i
pimply ask lor a kidney remedy.-get
Ddan's Kidney Pills.the same that {Mr. Hamlett had. Fdster.^filbum ,
Co., mf^s., Buffalo, S. Y.
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DID THEIR WORK TOO WELL !
Trustees of Virginia Cemetery Wish ^

:

I 1111 III nml 111rt -I '

LIUIe Lest Industrious. 1

Industry is a commendable trait, s

no doubt, but sometimes it has a
back kick- as well." I <et a Washing- <
ton attorney tell the story.

Not lobg ago, it appears, two in- 1

dnstrious Virginians were employedto set a cemetery- to yight-s. They
were given carte blanche to paiut

. up and clean .ip (he place and to jmake it look as nifty as possible.
make it look like just the sort of
place to invite the casual passer-byto go olf and get shot or something
so the cemetery would have custom-
era. And the Virginians made
good. They pulled out the weeds:'
they pruned, the hedges and'

. trimnn d the 'roes, mowed the grass I
and made'-that' cemetery a place ^to delight the heart of Dr. Horthold
Baer, or the Howards of Denver j'city.

Everything would have been love
lv. in -'i-.rr I -mr :in- iuiln-ti-inne
Virginians, ir.-pired by- » mad de- r.
eire to earn their money, decided!
that they ought to "move the best-
looking stones over l>v the fence..i
And now the trustees of the ct-nte- !tery in that little Virginia town are J
wandering how they are ever going 1
to get the n-.i-tery population sorted'oatagain.. Washington Post,
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PhjLbppa. Ye^r Billy's h good |brother. He has one bad habit. He

Flossie.That's nothing, Iftost 1
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SUCCESS IN HATCHING F.GGS
Care and Attention to Detail Are

What Makes One Man Succeed
Where Another Fails.

(Pr»p»r«4 by rb<> Unlt»4 Department
* o(. Agriculture.)

Between making or losing money in
raising-chickens there Is only a narrdw
margin. Contrary to many persons'
Ideas, no magic road leads to success
in this Work. Care and attention to
detail are what make one man succeed)^hile another one with similar
equipment fallk. "

. ZThe following suggestions on incubationare given by poultry specialists
*t the United States Department of
Agriculture:
Have everything ready beforehand

and start your hatching operations
early in the yeai^.v.
A well-ventilated cellar Is the bestplaceto operate the incubator. *

The machine should be operated ac- \
wording to 4he- manufacturer's dlrecions.
See that the Incubator Is running

<teadlly at the desired temperature
jefore filling it with pggse Do not add
ggs to a 1114"- TjUi l^ig. iui uhuiinni
Turn the eggs twice daily'after tlie

second-' «nd through the eighteenth
la.v. Cool* the eggs .once daily,". ac

er«<;::gto the .weather, from the $ev*nththrough the*eighteenth day.
Turn the eggs before caring for the *

amp. «t

Attend ito the machine Carefully at
egular hours*.

,

Keep the. lamp and wick clean,
^ |T&sr the eggs on the seventh and

touriechth days. t
Do not open the ni'achine after# <he(

"I J

*are Is the Keynote of Success, in
Hatching Eggs.

sghfeenth day until the chickens areLtY-lTed.~"
Ejrtrs. saved for hatching purposes

diould iH»f Itc high or law
etuperytures.
In cold weather place from 10 to, 13

nrnlftr the^hon in WHTITl Weather
'nun 13 Id 13. *" "1

Always try the hen on china or nest
»ggs before s-etttng -good egg*.
(Jlven proper care and attention, the

ten lythn m ist vulunbU' inwuluiin" £m
he f.inner? *

Use Insect powder freely to externlnatelice when necessary.
f Fehrnary, March, April, and May
ire_llve j>e*t months.fot hatching, de- *

-vending on the section of the country.
If several hens are set In one room,

aest*.. - r-pr* *

Straw and hay make good nesting
hfcterrer
Broody hens .should be moved to the

»erm*»*ftfr-»dtiag nest:*t night.

rrx »*. \ ~i.
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TEL' EOXBORJO COURIER

TATE OE'NORTH CAROLTXA.' '

DEPARTMENT OF STATE.

Certificate of Dissolution j"*
» .. i'n'f

'o All of Whom These Presents May7Colfte.Greeting: '4
Whereasit-appears to my satis-1

Bctidn. by duly authenticated, record
f the proceedings for the voluntary?
isscjution thereof by the. unanimous
onsent of all Stockholders, deposited.'
i my office? that the Motie Harvey, j
Pmpanv, a corporation of this State,'
hosV-principal office is situated at*
lo,---- Tucker Street, in-the pity
£ Roxboro, County of Person, %tato
i -North' Carolina (J. "Shields Harvey
eing the agent therein and in charge
'ereof, upon whom procges may be
erveJ.) has complied with the requirementsof Chapter 22, ConsolidtedStatutes, entitled "Corporations
roliminary to the issuing' of this
ertificate of Dissolution:
Now", Therefore. T, j, Bryan Grimes
ecretaty ol Xtt? state pf North. Car RBKanBnnaBBvaaaeHi

NORTH CAROLINA
AGRICULTURE A

STATE COI LTGF. STAH
j Tcitinaloal v. -.-. at

,ina for. Itr.ftii rthl;» jrj Ir.iniiiini pro^rts-.
. FOUK YEAf?Vt^&u!t»re^4<ud«:ti!:i3: Ck-r.or'-'t Au-iSriAjrrlejiltur. i;. : '-r. hw^ki -TiKcience.Sr iis. V.etefUihr

CheirMtry.^A^fkUlt r.il Chtnr-ttr 'JCivil Er.sinerrsrttf, An J.T.i'cture <1 1ElectrJcal »En{jy?ceHr;||.Mechr.nlcaj Ensiheer'ro.Texflle-^TextiV EnSlntertujr, Tejtt'.K;Afirlcultura! Economics, easiness Ad
; '< TWO YEAH

.AgrlcnWrtr, Mcojv'nf.-.ii
One Year Course

Winter Ciurse »o Agr»: ~'°T S"' -d:r.n loi* Teaonlr$. fc.rT.xoeiieot e>'iui|ibient in- "oil departrai"
Stss'^,-1 { bcaips -September r>,"Entnjnco r«<j«lrMl:ent» frr FreSh trialIIatheme tlct, ; ^rTenr^. I'; Et-cjlve, «'' :>.TOT rirrtil-*:.
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JUNE 2»TK,J-1323.' ,

olina, di> heieby certify that the said
corporation did, oij -.5e '9th day of
June, 1922,'.fife in ray office a duly
executed and attested connect in

writingto the. dissolution of said corporation,executed by - all the- stocks
TWldeTS thereof, which said consent
trad the record of tlij proceedings aforesaidire -now on file ii), my said
office as provided. by law.

InTestimony Whereof, I have
"hereto sat my hand pnd affixed ray
cffical seal at R'aleigh, this 3th day
of June, A. 0. *1922.

J.' BRYAN GRIMES,
.--Secretary of State

G»28,-4ts. ~ ~'

NOTICE.

Please see-me and get your wheat
threshing license as-1he*iaw requires

A. Pi Qliyton,
2s. Register. of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE more impor- j'tan.t now than ever. Cauhl you replace.your home: without-embarrass
mentT'You can mustc^r up a few* dol^STATE

COLLtG£ |
ND ENGINEERING -I
ON- RALHGJI, N. C.

1:r«'p.i,rrs.i?M\ gfculu. » t> I >. r smfPcftgi,jci Et», r<

COURSESJN:
illtrre «l Sv *i': » r »r'= Vjrm CT«iph:y,r\^"lr:-K«:t'irv. Pv::-rv

y P;.

fijiiiuayMih'.if4^nr/^\ T CTjvrv.l-try a:ul Dyeing.7»;)ii#tratjonV*iurGl Lffe.
COURSES IN:'
it.- Te:c:l!c MauMfat'turina. '

in Aut4 Mechanics.
n-Jculturc f&r Farm.cr?.
'.iC'gO.Entrance f r Oiilfge"Credit.»
at*.;

n ChW," lvfejitl' :'gngltoh< 3 ; History, i;
mlrine® blaiJkB, >yrlt*> E. B. OWEN, Registrar.

Tour Taxes!
linting your House, by using
PASTE PAINT

paid $49 for 14 Gallons of
ady for use"MixedPAINT.
! made 14 Gallons Of the Best
re Paint for $34.60, by buying;.L4 M Semi-Paste Paint and
i. Linseed Oil to mix into it.
WITH SAVED S14.M 9

Extensively uvmd for SO ymmro
kleinaaHMBBBl

is, Roxboro, N. C.
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|| The Ford Coupe has
||l ular car for the man

appointments, v/heth.
professional, because
for use and gets then
fort and-convenience
is even- more nopuli
price . $ ^

Order today for rea

livery. Terms if d«
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